
 

 

 

 

 

Sea Trail Resort and Convention Center 

NCPTA GROUP RATES: 

 

 Deluxe Mini Suite $99.00 plus tax per night 

460 sq. Feet – The deluxe mini suite lets you stretch out a bit with a separate seating area adjacent to 

the kitchenette.  The kitchenette is equipped with a microwave, coffee maker, and refrigerator. Deluxe 

mini suites commonly have two double beds. Rates include access to the Village Activity Center 

indoor/outdoor pools, workout facility and sauna Complimentary WIFI and parking 

Premier Mini Suite $139.00 plus tax per night 

480 sq. Feet – The premier mini suites are slightly larger than our deluxe mini suites and offer a 

kitchenette complete with a microwave, coffee maker, and a refrigerator.  These mini suites typically 

feature two double or queen beds and all offer elevator access. Premier suites are just a short walk 

away from the Convention Center.  Rates include access to the Village Activity Center, with 

indoor/outdoor pools, workout facility and sauna.  Complimentary WIFI and parking 

 Deluxe One Bedroom Villa $189.00 plus tax per night 

860 to 1020 sq. Feet - The deluxe one bedroom villa is the most spacious one bedroom villa we offer. 

These villas include a living room with a separate dining area, a fully equipped kitchen, washer and 

dryer, iron and ironing board plus a private screened porch overlooking the resort’s natural 

surroundings. Deluxe one bedroom villas typically feature two double beds. Rates include access to the 

Village Activity Center, with indoor/outdoor pools, workout facility and sauna. Complimentary WIFI and 

parking 

Premier One Bedroom Villa 149.00 plus tax per night 

820 sq. Feet – The premier one bedroom villa offers a living room with a separate dining area, a fully 

equipped kitchen, washer and dryer, iron and ironing board plus a private porch overlooking the resort’s 

natural surroundings. These villas also include elevator access and are just a short walk away from the 

Convention Center. The bedroom features two queens or two double beds. Rates include access to the 

Village Activity Center, with indoor/outdoor pools, workout facility and sauna. Complimentary WIFI and 

parking 

 

Conference Dates: 

June 26th – June 29th 

 

Minimum 3 Night Stay 

Required 

 

 

 



Resort Two Bedroom Villa $189.00 plus tax per night 

900 sq. Feet – The resort two bedroom villa is comprised of a resort one bedroom villa with a kitchen 

area and living room connecting to a guestroom with either 2 queens or 2 twin beds and its own 

separate bathroom. These villas also offer a private porch overlooking the resort’s natural surroundings. 

These villas are just a short walk away from the pools and Activity Center. Rates include access to the 

Village Activity Center, with indoor/outdoor pools, workout facility and sauna. Complimentary WIFI and 

parking 

 

Deluxe Two Bedroom Villa $199.00 plus tax per night 

1320 sq. Feet - The deluxe two bedroom villa is considerably larger than our resort two bedroom villa. It 

offers a spacious living room with a separate dining area, a fully equipped kitchen, washer and dryer, 

iron and ironing board. Each bedroom features a king, a queen or two double beds with a private 

bathroom plus a private porch overlooking the resort’s natural surroundings.  Rates include access to 

the Village Activity Center, with indoor/outdoor pools, workout facility and sauna.  Complimentary WIFI 

and complimentary parking 

Premier Two Bedroom Villa $209 plus tax per night 

1300 sq. Feet – The premier two bedroom villa offers a spacious living room with a separate dining area, 

a fully equipped kitchen, washer and dryer, iron and ironing board. Bedrooms commonly have two 

double beds in each room. The villas also feature a private porch overlooking the resort’s natural 

surroundings, elevator access, and are just a short walk away from the Convention Center. Rates include 

access to the Village Activity Center, with indoor/outdoor pools, workout facility and sauna. 

Complimentary WIFI and parking 

Resort Three Bedroom Villa $249.00 plus tax per night 

2020 sq. Feet - The Three Bedroom Villas offer a spacious living room with a separate dining area, a fully 

equipped kitchen, washer and dryer, iron and ironing board. Each bedroom features a King, a Queen or 

two 2 double beds with a private bathroom. The villa also features a private porch overlooking the 

resort’s natural surroundings. Rates include access to the Village Activity Center, with indoor/outdoor 

pools, workout facility and sauna. Complimentary WIFI and parking  

Resort Four Bedroom Villa $299.00 plus tax per night 

2320 sq. Feet - The Four Bedroom Villas offer a spacious living room with a separate dining area, a fully 

equipped kitchen, washer and dryer, iron and ironing board. Each bedroom features a King, a Queen or 

two double beds with a private bathroom. The villa also features a private porch overlooking the resort’s 

natural surroundings. The villas are individually decorated to provide a unique experience for your stay. 

Rates include access to the Village Activity Center, with indoor/outdoor pools, workout facility and 

sauna. Complimentary WIFI and parking 

 

 



To make reservations, call the following toll free number: 

(888)-321-9048 

Mention NCPTA when you call to get the group rate. 

 

Sea Trail 

75A Clubhouse Road 

Sunset Beach, NC  28468 

 

See you at the beach! 

 


